I. Call Meeting to Order—Trustee

II. Welcome & Remarks—Brian Heckert and Sheila Burcham

III. Finance Update—Nancy Kinsey

IV. Campaign Remarks—Suzanne Christ

V. Team Reports
   a. Alumni—Craig Finke
   b. Industrial/Major Gifts—Janmarie Kent
   c. Events—Ruth Barczewski
   d. Retirees—Ron Brown
   e. Retail Business—Karen Droste
   f. Individual Giving—Brad Barkau
   g. Service Clubs and Organizations—Will Summers
   h. Education—Kevin Rench
   i. Healthcare—Cynthia Auld
   j. Governmental—Gary Suedmeyer
   k. Grants—Mike Loomis
   l. Marketing and Publicity—Travis Henson
   m. Educational Programming and Design—Kellie Henegar
   n. Technology—Gina Schuetz

VI. Cash Raffle Drawing

VII. Date and Place of Next Meeting—Suzanne Christ

VIII. Adjournment—Trustee